
rules of grammar are sometimes concerned,
btyt ibe«e on’ earp.esfpeU, in his manner
‘that carried to the hearers’ hearts the convic-
lidn.that he was telling the truth.
Bnclianaus Prbipeeti in meKortb

aui^Wc*!.
The Si. Louis Intelligencer, io reviewing

the prospect!*, ofRfr. Bu'chgnan says:
“'Buchanan is • doomed- and defeated

rt«i. *' 'Ar -etTrely as'Cas* wag borne down
and defeated iyB4B,sd will Buchanan Tie
defeated now. * He will never sit in the Pres-
idential chair. '.Buchanan.tvill hot get a sin-
gle New England Stale. Be will lose
New-York and Ohio by nearly 100,000
majority. His strong hold of Pennsylvania
is lorn ffpm Jdm> and nothing is more cer-
tain than, bis inglorious defeat io his awn
State. In all the Northwest Buchanan is as
dead as an Egyptian mummy buried a thou-
sand years ago. He will not get a single
Stale north of the Ohio river or west of the
lakes.-He will be overwhelmingly defeated
in the Northwest. His own pattizans there
feel it,and know it.”

iftXttYr’ tlitiAix :•? Gnovfm, 'formerly a democratic
Member of Congress, has written a letter to
Bradford R. Woqd of Albany, of which the
following is an extract: “In vain will those
“ united with cry out their fears
** ateul Stale policy. In vain «>ill those as-
“soeialed with attempt to frighten
“,aoy one with the cry of ‘Sewnrdism I’ If
“ Sewardism” consists in manly opposition
“ to the-.extension of Slavery, the Radicals
“ will do their part to bury New York so deep
“ tit it that its opponents will never see day-
" light. This Stale will, I think, go so heav-
“ ily for Freedom, that all attempts to iplim-
“ idale her representatives will be abandoned.
“ There will he no' more-occasion to use the
>'iiekory *tick"- W, refers to. If other por-
" lions of the Stale are at all like this sec.
“ lion, the majority will be astounding. We
“ expect to give Fremont three thousand over
u either in this county. Other counties in
u (his part of the State will, do nearly as well.
M Western New York will astonish the East.
“ Ijo your best, and we will show that little
41 village soipe call the city of New York that
“ it is no use for (hem to hold an elecliqn,—
M The West, 1 would say, is all right.’’

-M-A-K-R-I-E-D-
HOWLAND—MACK—In this village, on'the

10thInpl., fUhe residency of lbs bride, byRev. J. K.
Calkins, M». Alonzb Howland and Miss Emma
Mack,all of thiscount?.

jThe parlies have oar host wishes for health, and
proapenij. Ei.

Bro^hificW,Tiopa-Co,P»I 1 on the Bth of August,
nil.. Mri. -MARY ELLEN, wife of Dr. GEO. W.
NOJRTHUP, in the 291 b year of her age.

, (Mrs.Norlhup caroo to this place with herbus.
band, six years ago. Mingling as much as her at*
tpnlion to her family would allow, in the uenes of
affliction to which the profession of her Husband

■caUed her, she soon became favorably known as a
sympathising, Christian friend in time of need. In
everything good she had a willing heart and ready
hand. Jo early life slip bad become a member of

the Presbyterian church, and among (he h«l public
acts of her litc, was her uniting with her husband

.and two other persons, to form the First Presbyterian
.Church of Brookfield, a few moallis previous to her

death. Her Incnds were numerous as her acquaint-
ances, and though comparatively a recent citizen
among ua, she was followed to the grave by a large j
number of sincere mourners Of her husband it imay he truly said, 4 ‘ ’Tia lire survivor dies.’ 1 The
youngest of the three small children left behind,

about it wreck none of them old enough
to know tho losa tbeyhave sustained. Her bodily
«oiTerin£ was great for 4 few days previous to her

rtteparlun* bothermind, so far as she was concioos
of her situation, seemed to be calmly, peacefully re-

tSßiistawHaussa.
tJnj called so quickly to descend, and (hs summons
•hocking which called a young wife and mother so
tauddeoly away from her JilUe family. Bui she'was
cot Without that failn.

“Which builds a bridge oeross the gulf of death,
To break the shock,blind Nature cannot shun
-And lands thought smoothly on the farther shore.
BeaUTs terror i&liie mountain faith removes;
That mountain barrier between war and peace.
’Tis faith disarms destruction, and absolves
fcrom every clamorous charge the guiltless tomb ”

COM.

JOSEPH HOYT,
DEALER IX

GROCERIES \ PROVISIONS,
Opposite Raj's Drag Store, WeU.boro’, Pa.

ftee, Cakes, I'luts, Apples, Ooniocliqnery, Scc.,
t always oo band.

SrySqpHl. ISafv tf

Who Mill go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the harm on which lie
hvea, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 11)0

of which is improved h is well watered, has a
comfortable House, barns ncccssatj outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrcnccvi/Ic, known as
iiic “Geer House,” with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods husinchs—all to be sold or rent-
ed to suit applicants For terms apply to

Lawrcnccvillc, Sept. 11 'sti. M. S. BALDWIN,

ACTIVE BOOK AGENTS CAN
A can clear $l5O per month, by selling

S MUCKER'S LIFE OF FREMONT—The
only Life conlainn;

Hie Reports Unabridged,
of which

THE THTRTJF.T}! THOUSAND IS NOW
SO)J pages, pur.trj.U and Illustrations,

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN SONGSTER,
pncc lajfllt The 35tii Tll«lieuil<lrcady.

THE JIEPtJBLICAN PARTY A, ITS CANDI-
DATES *l5O pages,two steel poitraiu.prii-e $d 00

THE FREEMAN’S GLEE BOOK, with choice
Songs setlo music, price 20 els.

JOHN CHARLES, or Tllr Young Aht.rican's Lire
.or fib rudnt—3oo p. I Hum, price 50 els.Also the LARGES 7 NUMBER end the BEST

FREE SOIL and other Boohs, puilithtd in tits
rowan.

For full particulars address •

MILLER, ORTON 4c MULLIGAN, Pablish-
cr*‘*“ F«th Row, New York, or 107 Gencsec-sL,

Auburn, August 20, JBSS.
Important to Every-Body.

FIE thr lasi three Vi-mv, ] has* lawn engaged lD»businessJmiMrn only to mjßuU, nan Cinnpnrativelv, tew others,■•miinl have InslnicM r..r n,r -nra of jot each,'which hn»».cnute<l me at the rale nr (awo fsooo per annum ; andPsmus nude arrangemam, i«g o Eu, t ,ri t0
'-gage in the same business, Iurn willing fgni-fnll Inslmc-tinn.mll'e arttoanT pera-ra in the tinted Mat™ or Oma-■las, who will remit the sum of *l. T ... fr„m ,: ,oI base been fasured with, amt Um mane thankful nek-

! 1"IT“ rccl ' ,,c<i fr>«“ lhe«c whom I luivom-•tructoo, and who tru nutklng from $5 t*» sir. p- r dny at U t«Jv® J >rT"on RD opportunity to eiiptfce In tliiituch ie om.v, pleaauui, and *crj profitable, at n small mß t.
, '* no Hruoro in the matter. Hefercar.-A ofnjp iN'At .-lIU.W Mil Ik* Kiren iu. regard* it* character. and I amry«r lo perrons whom I have instructed, who tviJl testify that»aWng from $5 to$l6 per day at tbo lame. It U a

me&a in wlucb either ladle* or gentlemen can engage, andr}H perfect eate make a srry handsome income potoralttjdfaa in vartoui pan* °f New York* Bute, PoiuisjlvanU and.uarriaad, whom I h»>r instructed, are now makingfrom S3.urf»«*>cr
i

< *aJ al il - i< a general business, and but a fow•tunings Is required to start it Upon receipt of$l,l will
ramedlateiy send to the applicant a printed circular contain-?£J» »u the an, which can be perfectly unitor*
mv/!,”."!,* A " m««t be addressed lo A. T PAB-PMAB, W* Broadway, s, „ York.. (September U, 1856.]

Troth is stranger than Fiction!!
WE must say that G. W. Taylor is receiving

Irom the Manufacturers, Ihu best and cheap
cat lot of PIANOS &. MELODEONS, ever. offered
in this county. He canfurnish as good instrumqnla
and at an fair prices as City dealers. Call at the
JBookSloro Wellsboro’| December 6

( 1855.

DR. J. B. mAROHISrS
CELEBRATEfrCATHOLICON.
FOB THE BELIEF AND SDFFEKINO FEMALES.

"7«ttadß pre-eminent lor lucnra-
Ure powers, in all the

rfcttSmflsa^tl^Ußually
emAlb cpMPLAmrs,
' Sheue‘arefpkbLApsro Uteri, or
ling of the womb; Fixon Alxcs,
vblMt

xt> 'DLcfhAjKW or'nrwonp, Is-
ctMirra Hxkor&iiagk ; Paiktul,

'SKBaSS
ojr of.ho£r long

ThisiihdicfoeW nsTqj by .atHJrty puffs
and mltropresontatlooi, nor is. it Inlenw Wit Its' present
popularity shall be sustain 1*! by faj niedfum bW its merits
and the bf the public, ,

*• - v ;

. REFERENCES. [ /
The .Medicine know wo\lknown and appreciated, and will

bavu a steady and Increasing sale. I know-ofno preparation
thatca&cotoparc With.- 1 it for the particular complaints for
which \\ la deigned. lam satisfied, by the oro now making
of ititttuy own family, and'by almost evert’ dar*A eVldcnce
of itsbentfUs to ’Others,. that it justly merits toe warmest
recommendations its best friends have given of it/ ‘ ‘

/ ' «. B. PERKINS, x. d., Marietta, Ohio.
• 1 am persuaded, aftc* trying it in a great manycases, that
itsurpasses ali other remedies wfthln my knowledge for that
class of difficulties fi>r which it is rocommcndeyl. If has
cured some very extreme cases under tny observation, which
harQ'rcsbsto& all other treatment 1 L. D.TLBMIXO, m. t>.-

Avon Springs, ft. Y., (late of Rochester.)
Prevail on medical men to adopt it lu their practice; nnd I

hare the reshit,'from what knowjadgoi 1 barn ob-
tained personally of iU curative, powers. I wish the medi-
cine kept here. T. 0. UAWKIN.S, v, D, Waynesburg. Pa.

The following letter, from alady, was addressed to Dr. Jolm
D. Von oil. at Washington,*Po.,With whom the Odholicon It*
on sale. Wo ore not at liberty to give tho lady’s name.

Buffalo, Washington Cb. Pa. Feb. 5, 1856.;
Dear Sir Afterwailing togivuthc Catholicona IWr trial,

T now have the ploumro to any. I think It is all that it is said
tobe. In the ease in which I saw it in use, the patient, at
the tirao of commencing it, was suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain; shecoald not lift r two pontid weight, without
severe pain. Now she can do her Work withpleasure. • Her
Kcnir.d health has also much iraprovod. Tho directions mustIn all cases be strictly followed, Ac.

Uaving now used the remedy for four year* Inmv practice,I rely .wholly on it lot the, euro of almost all female disease*."With manyrcgartiklbr yourself, I remain yours, 4r73
H. F. Bi5J(.NiiTTr si. is ttinnudultfuu. N. Y. .

The claims of thN medicine tg the confidence of the public
are straightened hy-tlte fait of its toVtag reeefvwi £lO aj>-
probation ami liberal patronage of many prominent mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty In tlie United Stale*, sams of
fchrnn hare voluntarily gtron letters of commendation, (sec ‘
pamphlet,) sustaining that is claimed for it as a curative
agent. - pamphlets containing much useful informationtouch
ing the nathro and Symptoms of the above diseases, together
with testimonial* from ladles of the hlgfkatrea^>echvlr|lity,as
cortifiod.br the moat aatisfottory authority, tp/ all which the
attention of ladies and practitioners is' respectfully invited,
can be had gratis ot the sforo of

ROBERT ROY, Drvggisi } Wclhboro* Pa.
Also sold by William Morgan, Troy; Thomas B. Tyler,

Coudersport; Dr. H. C. Porter, Towandu; and by loadingdruggists inall the adjoining' counties.
Sept II J. R MARCHISI & Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

Eslruy.

CAME to th&enclosure of the subscriber in Char-
leston top., on Uie 23d olt, a deep redoi v 8

ycirs old or thereabout. The owner can have him
onwoving property and paying charge*.

FRANKLIN BOYDEN. .
Charleston, Sept. 4 1856.

lost,

ON Thursday the 38th of August, on (he State
Road belwecn'Wcllsboro’ and Isaac Wheeler’s,

an account book containing an Exemption Note
drawn by N, B. Snjiltli in favor of E. E. Kimball,
for $l4 00. All persons are cautioned against nego-
tiating for said note, as 1 have stopped payment on
thespmn. ' E. E. KIMBALL.

‘Vfreilsboro Sept. 4, 1656. ’

Wcllsboro’ Academy.
rpHE FALL TERM of this institution willcom-JL mcncc on Tuesday §cpl.9(h, under the charge
oTE. E. BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Upioq College. . .

. In addition to the branches usually taught in
such Institutions, them will b« A T«aoW* class
composed of those who intend to engage in leach-
ing, which will recicvc particular attention, both
from the Principal and the County Snp’l ofcommon
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical experi-
ments, such as arc used in the blghqr’Sohqofo’fcf!
New York. The Academy building is now under.1
going a thorough .impair, and in such
w\Vi tom »uiv u.- hcalth*ol the’pupils.Board can be obtained in private nrmtnca n% JuJ
ual rales. ... *. '... ->

Rates of tuition for a term of eicyen weeks will
be as • , .. M.f-j

.. : y
.Pfipwy Department,.., . S) :50
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 200
HjgterEnglish Branched,-H..., \3 001
Algebra, Geomclry, ond Surveying,... 4 00
Chemistry, Lotin, Greek. French &. German

; languages, Drawing, Painting <50.,.. .tj ;; 5,0 f
[Sept. 4,1850.) JAMES LOWREy’ iWt.
L. I.NICHOLS, See,

■^iSTiaPrw?,’Atv* i'q'ftdh'e, dncK'Qt nnd njsWjrJfP ]fCS|gCTV H
, tocaoraM Tioga County for Mnhscrfpnnns to thfc uew

Map of the county, shortly to iio puhlishnl. AflOrcss,
JAMBS I). SCOTT, 110 Chpstmit-**t«Philadelphia.

Notice.

THE PEWS of the Pro*hj terhui Church of Wol1f»!»oro* tvjll
K’ rented on Monday September Sth at Iff o’clock A. M.

at the Church for one year from Sept. Ist 18M.
By order of Trustees, C. 0. OSfiOOD, Sisc'y.

Administrator's Notice,

lETTEKS of Administration having been granted to (ho
1 undersigned on the Estate of STEPHEN THOMAS, late

of Charleston. deeM.. nil persons indebted to said Estate arc
requested to make immediate payment, nod those ‘having
claims against the Eclair will present them for settlement to

Charleston. August 22d, *sd. B. 0. EDWARDS AtimV.

EOLI SAX/E,
A Woolen Factory & Saw mill.

TUB SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change his Im-dnoss. offers
fur «*ale his W**ohm Factory, Sow Mdl and Timber hd

near Welltdioro*, The Machinery In the Factory emj'dMlngof
“>>nr Sett*’ h in good running order. most of it is nearly now
and of the Wsl construction. He will sell tho whole togeth*
or. or Uie factory machinery separately ; tho location 1* good,
and the terms will ho «wy.

Apply to the snhserilH r on the premises, or by letter to this
place- WelMmro’ Aug. 2»Uh IHS«. J. I'JACKSON.

UNION ACADEMY.
S. R. PRICK, Principal,

MRS. SOPHIA PRICE. 1 MISS A- BEACH,
J*rrrrptrfn. J TcarTirr of 3/hrrV.

THE find term for the conning year «Hi commence Septeni-
l>rr 9: the second !)«*«♦. 2: the third February 24.

BXPE.VSM PBH TF.HM:
Tuition .... from J260 to $5OOLesson* «n I’inne nr Melodean - * - - 0 00
Hoard ($l5O per week,) • • • . *U»M)
Hoorn * * * - - . . 1/iO
Fuel—Fall and Spring, $1 00, Winter - - - 125
M'aahlng X7*Incidental* 24

Deerfield Aligns! 28..

Time! Time! Time! Time
TIME flows from instants, and of these each one

Should be esteemed as if it were alone.
If any wish lo redeem lime now losUpleaso call

just one door north of B. B. Smith &, Son's, where
it shall bo restored. The subscriber is now ready
to do anything in the line of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warranted*

WelUboro, July 24,185G. A. FOLEY.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters Testament,
ayy having been granted to the undersigned on

the estate of Anha Carr, late of Deerfield, dcc’d, all
those indebted to .said estate arc requested to make
immediatepayment, and those having claims against
the same will present them for settlement to

Deerfield, Aug. 14, ’36. EDDY HOWLAND.
61 ' I* Ex'r.

’■ >t ’ ' i : :-J ■ .

WHEREAS, Letters oTAdministration -having
been granted to the subscriber on the estate

of Garret Compton, late of Sullivan, dcc’d, all those
indebted to said estate arc requested to make imme.
dials payment, and those having claims against the
same, wHt present them for settlement to

Ballivrfn, Aug. 21, ’56. DANIEL COMPTON,
*6t Adm'r,

RESOLUTION.
Proposing Amendments la tie* Constitution

of the Commonwealth. >

. RESOLVEDby Me Senateand House, qfRepraentatieeiqf
iht'OmmonwcaWi of Ttmuylvania in General Aisembly vut.That the following amendments arc proposed to the consti-
tution of ibo commonwealth, in accordance with the provis-
ions of tfaelenth article thereof;

• ‘ . .ursTAjqtjnmist.
There dial! hoan addiifdn&t* article to said constitution to

...

• ' vr ojraitifc'ijßfts. '' > ■ :
~: Sjwttojtl. ;Thq State m»j, contract debts, to fuppljr tsaaM
deficit* or failurea'in rev’epucs, or tomeet expenses not other-
Mm prondOTlbr, but the afiiounVof ench debts
direct and contingent, whether virtue ofooeox
marwtftetol |lpfe different, periods of

exceed yscrcD hundred ana fifty thousandaeilan,aha thb’ mttooy arising' from -1 the : trt*tion of sdeh
debts, nhbUtaupplidd WUta purpose forSrUtah it.was obtain-
ed, or to repay the debts so and to noother pur-
pose, whatever,

*

' 2. In 'addition to ’the abotb limited power thoj
state friay* contract d^UU-tordpelinvsßitm, suppress iowurrcc-;lion, defend the state in war, or to redeem the present out-
standing indebtedness of tbs but,the money arising
iWth thc'comnuftlng of such debt*, Shnll be applied to the
purpose for which it was raised, or to repay such debts, and>
tono other purpose whatever. , J ,

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections one
and (wo of this article no debt whatever shall be created by,
ot* on behalfof thestatc. 1
• Section*4iTo provide for the payntent.of the present debt,,
and any* additional-debt contracted ns nforcMud, the leginla-'
turc shall, at its ffrsl session, after the adoption -of fids l
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall Invsulßclcnt,
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to re-

by«>umoc*-jM3 thou - two bund-,
red hwffittythousfind dollars; whirif finking-frfnd shall con-
sist of the income of the public works, from time ’
to lime owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale oftbfe
same, or any part theteof/and of the income ouproceeda of
sale of itocks-owned by tbe-state, together with, other funds,
or resources, Uwt.may bo designated by law. The said sink-
ingfund may be increased, from time to tiihe, by aligning to
It any part-of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, not ;
required for the ordinary and current expenses of govern-
ment, and.uolos-i in case.of.war, invasion or insurrection. jio
part^of’Vhof«tidHfhkfog ftmd shaJibe iwod or applied btber-
wiso than in extinguishment cf the public debt, until the
amount ofsuch debt is reduced below the sum of live millions
of dollars. 1

Section ft. The credit of the commonwealth shall not In
any manner, or event bo ptedgvd, or toj any.jndividu-
al, company,1cdTporniloUj-or association; norI’shall 1’shall the com-
monwealth hereafterbecome*joint owner, or stockholder, in
any company, oscociationi or corporation.

Section 6. Thecommonwealth shrill not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, torongh or township:
ot of any corporation or association; unless such debt sliall
have been contracted to enable tho state to repel imaaioii,
suppress domestic Insurrcctlou, defend iHclf in time of war.
or to assist the state in tlio discharge of any portion of its
preiont indubtadnoss. >

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorise any county,
city, bofonglr,'lOwh&ldp,WihcoVpoVatad district,4>y virtue of
a vote ofrita pfritenStor .otherwise, to become astocßholder in
any company. corporation; or to obtain money
for. or loan ita crcdU'tp, any corporation, association, institu-
tion, or jKirty.

SZCOKD AKHn»MR*T.
' There shall I* Sn additional article to said constitution, to
be.dczlgnatud as article XU,as follows:

ARTICLE XII.
OE NEW COUNTIES.

>fo county shall be divided by a line catting off over one-
tenth of It* population, (either toform a new county or other-
wise.) without thu exproseawent ofsuch county, by a vote of
tho electors thereof: nor sllifll any new countybo crttdbtlshod
containing less than four hundred square miles.

Titmn \MKsnuExt.
From section two of the first article of the conftitution,

strike outfllic words,* ‘‘of the city of Phi!fUld}ihii.uand ofeach
county refyediv&y from section five, wimo article, strike out
tho words. “0/JViiladeJitta'a and of the several oomuties:" from
section sevep. flame article, fitqko out tlio word.*, uneither (hr
city ofPhiladelphia «nrany** and insert In lieu thereof the
words.‘‘and no;- ’ and strike out section four, same article,
and in lieu thereof Insert tho following:

“Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred ahd
sixty-four, and in crcry seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the numlH'r of one hundred, shall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout tho state, by districts, in pro-
portion to (he number of taxable inhabitant* in tho several
parts thereof: except tbht (my county containing at least
three thousandflyo hundred taxable*, jnay bo allowed a sejxi-
mte representation ; but no more than three counties shall
be joined, and no county shall be divided, In theformation of
a district. Any city containing a sufficient number of taxa-
ble* to entitle It to at least two representatives, shall Imre a
sei>an\tu representation assigned it. and shall bn divided Into
convenient districts orcontigious territory, of equal taxable
population ns near ns may .bo, each of which district# shall
eject onc.ropresontalive.”

At tho end ofsection seven, same artfelc. Insert these words.
“the city ofPhiladelphia shall he divided into single senatorial
district*, ofcooliyum/s territory as nearly equal in tarnLUpop-
ulation as possible; but no jcard shall be divided in theforma-lion thereof."

The legislature, at its fir*t sesilnn, after the adoption of this
niii<*n«lnif*nt. shall divide the city of Philadelphia intogemito-
ria! aud ic]irubenuttive districts, in tho manner above pnjvi-
d‘*lj such district* to remain unrhauced until tins apportion-
ment In thu year one thouskml eight hundred aud sixty-fobr.

FOURTH \MCMDMENT.
To bo *ertlon XXVI, Article I.

Tlie legihlature shall have the power to alter, revoke, or an-
nul, «n4v eluirtiT of incorporation hereafter conferred by or
under, any special, or general law. whenever le tbrir opinion
It tuny lx- Injurious to the citizen# Of tho 1ommouvreuUb; in
»imh manner, however, that no injustice shall be done to the
corporators.'

j lx Srxatt, April 21, 1866.
■Rrfolvnt, Thot Uilt resolution pa*i. On the flrut amend-

foifrtfi yftw23/nivi?. “ 1. Oi the
Extract frum tho Journal. T11,03- A» MAQUIILE, .C'/<rA-.

menI, yeas 72, nay* 24. amendment, yeas ti3,
nays 25. On the third,nmcftuiucat, yptyj nays 255 »»d on

1 fdtfrtlP«QSftidm<iht veaa 60, nays Id
| thu journal.

-
WILLIAM JACK, Clerki

.-SrCfeBTART’s OJTtnt. \ A. G. CURTIN.
Filed April 24,-1860.) Secretary qf Hit Oimiwnv:taUh

OrHCK, Harrisburg, June27, IWd
Pennsylvania, rs:
I do certify Umt the above ami fpregoing ia a true ami cpr-

Terfeopy of the original/ “Bdwdhtlnn.retatlro to an nmorfd-
mont of the Coii.st!tu£juu" tut the Mum* remains on lilu in thu

| olheo.
[L.S.] In testimony Whereof I have hereunto aet my hand
and caused to bo affixed the s«U of tho Secretary’* Office, the
day and year above wi iUcu. A. G. CURTIN,

Sci'flary of the (ommoiiwrall/i.

* lxSctfATf, April 21, Ik.VU
Resolution propnshrg amendment* to the Constitution of

tho Commonwealth, being under consideration,
Dil the qnoMum,

Mill the Senate agree to the flr«t amendment?
The yeas ami nays acre taken agreeably to the provision*

of the Constitution. Mid were a* follow, vir.:
IBA3-rMe«>ra* hro\\no,llmkaleN\,CiuHs,u.U, Evans, for-

pu""ij. Flenulken, Hnge, Ingram Jnmienif. Knox. Lnubach.
l*wN. MVlinloek. Ihdce; Puilern, Rhnuian. Slmther. Straub.
Tuggnrt, M niton, Welsh, Mbuirv, Wilkins and I’uitt, A/<aA<r
—24.

yAVS-Me**r«.Crahb.Gregg. Jordon.Mellingcrand Pratt, 6
Ro the question wiw determined hi theaffirmative.

On tins question,
Mill the Semite agree to the second amendment ?

The yo.«» ami nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution ami were a* follow, viz:

Browne, Buukalovv. CrcMwv.il, Evans, Huge.
Ingram, Jamison, Knox, LmlmuqU, Le\iii*, MTHutoek.’Selle s.
Shuman, Routhcr, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and Wil-
kin*—l*».

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Ecrgnscn. Gregg, Pratt, Price and
Platt. SjvaJc n— t*.

Sp the question .tins in the affimmllvc.
On the rjiiefetlrm.

Will-th- Sonataagree to Ihr third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Constitution

an«l were as follow, vi/.:
YEAS—MeisrsL Kmwne. Ihirkalew, Crabb. Cres«w«dl. E'-

aim. FeigiiMirt. >lennikra. Huge, Ingram, Jmni-on, Jordon
Knox, limbach, Lew is, MCJuitock, Mollinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Rtmub, Tnggait, Walton, Welsh,
Wherrv, W llklns and Platt, tywaXvr—2B.

KAYS—Mr. Gicgg—l.
8o the questionwas determined in the Affirmative.

Ou th« QpesUoU.
Will lo*’ tVutUe agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Constitution
and were oa follow, viz:

YEAR—*Mv»rs Brow nc, Buckalew, Cromwell. Evans, Flen-
niken. llogc. Tngfam,.tnmli>6n, Junfon.Knux, Laiibnrh, !>*w-
K Al'Olmtock, Price, Sfllem, j&luunun,Souther, Straub, Wal-
ton, Welsh, Whcryv, Wilkins and Watt, Spmktr—23.

SAYP—Mea«i> CirtMt. Gregg.MelUngermid Pratt—1.
So tlu‘ <|ii< was determined in the affirmative,

Journal of t,k.e House oC.jU'prcsentntiveH. Aprjl 21,1850.
* Xlteic«w»rw day* yrero taken agreeably to thcr profWohs

Vrr lWT.»ftsiftiulnn, hhdon tho first proposed amendment,
wcruasfullow,\izt

YEAS—Messrs Anderson, Backus. Baldwin, Ua.ll, Bock,
(Ljromlng.) Reck, (York.) Bernhard. Boyd, Boyer, Brovrn,
Brush. Buchanan, ColdwoU. OaxnpU-ll.Cartj. Craig,‘Uruvriurd,

Kdmger, Funsold, Killer. Getz, lluinns.Huincl, liar
per, Hein*, Hibbs, Hill, HUb-gas, Hippie, IMrhmh, Hunsock-
er, Imbri*,'lngham,Innls, Irwin, John*, Johnson, Laporte.
tabo*Longgk'er, Lovett, M'OUaont. M’puthy, M’comb, Man-
gle, Jfenenr, Milter, Jfontgoihery, Motfrhead, Nnnnemarher,
Orr, Peartfun, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Beal, iloißhald, Rid-
dle. Roberts, ghenk, Smith, (AUeghency,) Smith. (Cumbria,)
Smith, (tVyonliug.) Strousc, Thompson, Vail, Whall<»n.
Wright, (pimphiu,) Wright, (Lutoruc,) Zimmerman uud
Wright, Sprak cr—72,

NAYS—Messrs Augustine, Barry. Clover, Coburn, Dock,
Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, (Hbboney, Hamilton, Hancock) Uouao-
keeper, Uunuker, Lcisoarlng. Magee,- Manley, J/orri?. Jfuai-
tun, Pnltorhon, Salisbury, Smith, (I'hilodcjdbia,)Waller, Win-
(rale Arid Yearsley—24.

So the question vrns determined la the affirmative.
On tho question,
Will tho House ogree to tho second amendment?

Tho yens and iiajn were taken, and were as follow via
YEAS—Me««.n» Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball,Bock, (Ly-

coming.) BoCk,(Yofk,) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buch-
anan, C.ilduell,Campbell. Cnrly. Craig, Fanfold.Foster, Ueir v
Holcomb, llnnscckcr, Imbrlo, Ingham, Tunis, Irwin, John-,
Johnson, Lebo;Longokcr, Lovctt,M’Calmont, M’Car
rhy, M’Corab, Mangle, Meneur, .Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
herd, Nunnomacber, Orr, Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Real,
ReinholA, Riddle, Roberts, Sbenk, Bmith (Allegheny,) Strouso
Vail, Whalhm, Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman and Bright,
Speaker—U3.
• • KATS—Mcssts Augustine Barry Clover EdingcrFry Fulton
Gaylord Cibboncy Itamllton Hancock Huneker Leisenrmg
Mogeo Manley Morris Mummft Patterson Phelps Salisbury
Smith (Cambria) Thompson Hkltcr Blntxode 1fright (Dau-
phin) and Veaxaloy—36,
, bathe qnedllori was determined In tbc affirmative.

On the qn«*9tion f

HERRING’S SAFE
jCumw

THE CHAMPION!
Tbc only Safe which. In overt Instance, preserved theircaliro

PBiSipi
In these fires, the UERIUNO’S SAFE, slandlng ride by side

uith those advertised n« “warranted to stand ,10 j*cr cyat.
men' fire than Herring*Bemuo forth tho acknowledged vietdr,
not only prenerving theiv contents in excellent order, butbe-
iug them«olvcs in a condition to go through another ordeal,
"bile tho boasted "Salamanders .of other nwkcrii wore bad-
l\ used up (n every Instance, audio some‘Cases their entire
contents completely destroy ed.

To the public wo would simply say, that, during the four-
teen years the Herring’swife ha* been before them, more than
twohundred have passed through accidental fires without the
occurrence of a single low.

We would therefore, rautiou purchasers against the mis-
representation of interested parties. The Herring’s Patent
is the only Tire-proof Safe made in this city which Is protect-
ed by a Patent Right, nod wo will guarantee It to resist more
than double (beannum t of heat of any other safe now known.

PARRELS AND HERRING,
Solo Mnnufnctnrer. in this State of

Bcrring’i, Putent Cliampiou Safes.
34 Waluut Street, Philadelphia.

An, tt,—“Evans A Watson’s Improved Salamanders,” “Oliver
Evan’s,” “C. J. Oaylors* apd “Scott’s Asbestos;" Iron Chests
(a large assortment having been taken In part payment for
Herring’s,) will be sold at low pnn».

June iffi, 1806.

■\TOTICE. —The undorslgncd citizens of Tioga County. Pa,
hereby gi'O notice that they Intend to make appllrauon

to the Legislature of at Its next session, (ulu« h
commences on tho fU*st Tuesday of January JBu7.) for tho
creation of a corporate body -with-banking or discount pnvi-
leges, by the nama and stylo ofXHETBJUA COUNTYRANK
tobe located atTlogn Village. Tiogn connty iVnnsylvanfa, with
a capital of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, with
tho privilege of Increasing to Two Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars. [Tioga May 10th 1850-)

B. C. Wickham. |J. S. Johnston. C. C., Somers, Ira Wells,
T. L. Baldwin, B. T. Bcntlc>. John W. Louis
Daggett, O. B. Wells. Leroy Tabor, A. C. Bm-h, J. 8.
F. E. Smith, H. E. Hjnith, A. Uumphrev, Lmao H. Smith,
Joetfph P- ft. Tuitlcj C. G Donnbon.

REMOVAL.— UK. B. BARR respectfully
announces to the public that he bus lemovcd

bis Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at all bourn
when not pmresMonuliy engaged.

Demands for his services promptly responded to
Wcll&boro’, April 21, 1856.

TH'ETIOGA COfNTT AGITATOR.
TFill the honso ogrea to the third amendment f

*”

w
The yeas and nays were taken, ond were us follow,vlt:

tTflAft~-JJcsar» Anderson Backus Baldwin Ball Beck(Ly-
cpnupg) Bock (York)Bernluud, Boyd -Boyer BrownJSuchanauCaldwell Campbell Gariy Craig drawfdrd Edinger FfcqtotdFoster Fry Getz Haines Hamel Harper Heine Hlbba Hill nin-
eslls Hipple nolcomb.Jloasfkccper Irabrifr Ingham Innfs Ir-
win Johns Johnsonliporlc lieboLonguker Lovett iTCalmontM’Conib Mauglo Mohear Milltvr Montgotuory Nunnemteber-Oit tanou Phelps Purcell JUunsoy heed Kiddle Shopk Blulth

Smith (Crimbrla) Smith (TTJoming) Thompson
Btiallon Wright (Daup7iW)Wright (Luzorbo) and* Zimmer-man—o4. ~.jT

NAYS—J/essrs Bury CloverCoburn Bock Jtowdall FattenQ&yiordQibbbbfcyrixamfttati HaficookiHafielmc. loleenring-wGitthy ifugoe MnnUr i/bnli Patterson Rein-
Sallsbury llhltcr' ITintrodoTcarfleyaad irHgh*

fldj-ho qnestiga yaa determiped lathapfllnoatiyg.

i Qgnfe'tp tho'fourth ameridmertt?
_ The yeas and'nayfr wero takon, and were-asfbllow, vis:

_ > Ajtdcaoa Backus Roll Xteouaing)(jQfk).Bernhard Boyd JJoyer Brown Brush fiuebananCamwell uuhplwli Cturty Craig Crawford Bowdrill Fdfnjtcr
.FtasOld Vostep'Fry Oetx HsmollHarper Ucios lllite'PlUHllicgns Illpplft JlolcombJJ°usekecpcr.lJqnaockcr ImbHo Tn-
wJL10' 111 J(>hpspu Lapdrta Longakc? i/jxtit M’CalmontM Carlhy M’CofailjßlungloMf’nftnr MnI^r^Mdntgbmery Moot
head Nunnemacher Orr Pearson'Phclpa Purcell Ramsey HeedRehUiold Riddle Roberts SUouk Smith (Cambria) Smllli.riVy-omiug) TUompsou Vail Walter Wliallou Wright
Ycnrsloy Zimmerman and Wright Speaker—6o.NAYS Barry Clover Coburn Fulton Oibboncy
Ilaniel*Hancock IluuokcrIngham Lciseurlng Mage a Mauley
MorrisPatterson Salisbury and Wintrodc—lo.

■ Sechetibt’b Office, Ifarrithurg, June Tt, 1800.Jrnrwylrmn’a st:
I do certify that the nhoroand foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copyof the ‘•Yens” nnd “Nays” taken on the Resolution
proposing amendments to the Constitution of the Common-wealth. as Die same appears on the Journalsof the two Housesof tho General Assembly of tills CouuuonwealtD for the ses-
sion of IRftff. , r .
[L. B.] B'itnoes my liaud pnd the seal of said office, fids

, twenty-sovouth day of June, one thousand eight hnudrisl nndlifly-six. A. <i. CURTIN.
.Sircrriary of Utc '.’omruamceaUh,

July 10th, 1856. T 1 1
Philadelphia Adrertisemcnfs.

To the Merchants of the^
WEST AND NORTH WEST.

July I, 1850.
Oenteemev—The Railroad communication via Elmira

Williamsport and being completed youarc brought
nearer to this market than Ty’ew York. The prices of Freights
nro to be equally low. Therefore, wc tho undersigned Manu-
facturers, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfully ask
yourattention toour Market nnd Stocks nnd Oooda. hoping
tobo more intimately acquainted with you, oud to share a
portion of your jwxtronoge.

Koons A Jlerstine. Flour Factors, and Qonoral Commission
Merchants, 47 N. Wharves and 05 N. Water street. ' .

Taylor 4Bacon, Wlmlmlo Grocers and Produce Commis-
sion- .Merchants, 77 N, Water street.

Bunn, Ualgupl A Co., Importer# of British Goods and Job-
bers of Knncvviand Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries. Ac., 91
N. Third BtrMt.

l'’m. 11. Hurtsmann A Son, Manufacturers and Importers
of Military Goods, Ladies 1 Dress Trimmings, Curtain and
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings. Masonicand Odd Fel-
lows’ Eogalia, A&, 223 Chestnut street, adjoining Masonic
Temple.

M. L. Uallowcll A Co„ Importers of Silks and Fancy Goods,
147 Market street.
Tims. White A Co. Manufiietiirer*of Straw, Silk Bonnets

and Millinery Goods, 41 £. Second street.
P. I. Pptton A Go. Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers

of Hats, Caps. Fqra, Hatter*’ Materials, 4c., 118 Market at.
Sleeper A Fenner, Maunfadturers of Parasols and Umbrel-

las. 126 Market street.
-Pratt A.IU-ath, Importers of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy

Goods. X. IV. Corner bth and Market street*.
James Barber. Wholesale Dealer in Clocks. Agent for the

Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Cluck, J/amifactmur-ofFine
Gold Pens, S. E. Cornerof Second und Chestnutstreet.

Moore, llcuszey A Co. Importers and Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware, Cutlery and Guns 131 Market 4 10 Commerce sis,
Wm. P. Wilstach A Co. Saddlery and Coach Hardware,

Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Hornes* Mountings, Ac..
North Third street.

Morris. Jones 4 Co. Penn, Boiler Plate, Boiler Divots,
Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron, Nails, Ac., Market 4. ICthst.

Lewis, Jmnea A Co. Agents for Lewis’ Pure Loads, Pure
Zincs and Pure Color*. Also for tho wile of the Polina. Man-
nfuctnnqß ,Cq'# Condensed' tv cheap substitute firf Soda
nml Potash.

N. Fpencor Thomas. Manufacturing Chemist ahd Whole-
sale Druggist, No. 29 South Second street. '■)

Wright, Smith A Co. Importer* and .lubbers, of China.
Glass and Queen's Ware, 20fl .Market and 26 Commerce street.

Joshua Cowj)laml. Gilt Frame Mirrors, Lookhig
Glasses, Picture Frame!*, 4c., 27 S. Fourth street.

Borer, Gmoff 4 Darling. Wlioh-.i>alo Ihak-rs in Boots.
Shoes, Hat* and Strau Goods, 126 North 39 street.

■Wood's Ornamental Inm Work*. Iron Railings, Verandah*.
Fountains, Bldge Avenue.

MrWnlkor 4 Sms. 204 Market sfreot. (late of N. K. Corner
fdh and .Vorket bis.) Mnnufaeturcr* of Patent Wiro Hailing.
Iron Bedstead*, Wire Worked fft-ne.*, Ac.

M. B. E*py*s Depot for Pickles, Preserves, Fresh Fruit*.100 South 3d street.
G. W. Obhorno A Co. Manufacturers of Oibornc’s Super

line Aim rii.lll Water Colors. C.SI .V M\lh *1 leet.
JuljOl. .Tin. JOHN A. RIDDLE. Traveling‘Agent.

At Merchants' Hotel, N. 4th Street. Philadelphia.

TIIITSALAITUIVDER
‘|ES^|SAFI»OF PHILADELPHIA

* J|Mw *1 would.
, jpyans a WATsowi

Soutyfourth 81x001, P&iladcljflila,
have bad tho surest jleinDngtratlnn lathe fol\pw|/)g Orfifi
calcs, lluit, their luanufaCthro of Salamander Safes hah at
length fully warranted the 'representations which‘have been
mode of them, us tendering un undouVU.il security against
the terrific element:

Philadelphia.April 12,1558.
Messrs Kraut tC- llufoui—Gentr*—lt affords us the highest

satisfaction to bLate to yon. that owing to the very prntecthe
qualities of (uo of the SalamanderRafes which we purehaswi
of you somefew month-* sineo, wo saved a hirgeportion iffotfr
Jewelry. IkxjkH, Papers, «xj>osed to Die cahuiUtous lire in
U.uictead Place, on the morning of the 1 ] th in«f.

When we reflect that the-e Piifeq wen* IcM*>iiei] in the fourth
•dory of the building we (*eenpiwl, nnd that they lull*ub««-
qiiently into a heap of burning ruins, where the v.cst cemi u*
tralion <»| beat enusod U»e bno>s plates tuno It, we cannot toil
regard (he preservation of the valuable contents ivs nu»st n»n-
urn lug proofof Uk> afTfinbil by ymn Sa|.-«.
Wt shall take much pb a-vjire in recommending (hem to men
of bm-lnefts O' f\Mirc- reliance again-I the.

GlorueAV. Rimo.ns & Bp.o.

PniiADFirnn. April 12,1866.
}frnrs Evans d: llukon—l lnv\e to offer you my testimony

iufa\orof thcgieat urmity ufiordeil to my entire stock of
jewelry, lhMtk«, paper*. Ae,. during the recent tlisastrous con-
flagration in Hunstead place, from the fart that tbewim* nure
Ciudoined in two of the Salamander Rnfes umniifiiLtured bv
you. Hn\ing tullcn from the fifth story of the Artnan Buil'i-
mg. whe.re they were jire\lmisly plnciil and exposed ton vast
heat bira long tune, the ptvsenaUoa of th iftluahle ih-piisit*
sicin* d to e\eiy one nli*> witm-ssed.lhc ojimlng and interior
i tainiiintjon.a ;natl<r of profound astonishment.

To all who may require a peifert protection from the rava-
ges of tin*. J shall not hesitate torecommend the use of your
Mfcs, as I ronsidur they lu\c mm undcrgom-lhe most tiylug
test. N. E. Moso.Cx.

PmiAnELriiu, April 11.1866.
Mr*sr* Frflns «f- Jl7d<o» —(lentlemcn —No doubt j"iiwill be

(lccpl\ giatified l<> b-urn the good comlltiouiu which I dl*-co\-
cr-il inv book, policy of ih-nranee, eertlfirnteH of stock, and
iiilu-r valuable documents, when on Friday lost 1 opened the
safe m.ido b> }..m firm .

With inj knowletlgc i*f It«• great exposure, bothto tl>einten-
sity of the heal from so hot a fin* as that which destroyed
the Aniwui Building, as also fnsn the force uf thu fall froth
its former elevated iKsution in the Utird ‘•lory, 1 could enter-
tain but slender hopes prior to its interiorinspection, that,
the c.uf.-tits which I once so highly prlred would ever l*e of
anv service to me. but ns Ihcfe fimrs aro non haitpily m-
iuovcil I bid n only due to say to yon, that 1 can henceforth
recommend the use of your Rales to all who may w iah to fi 1 1
a confidence m the perfect scenrity which anch means provi-
des again*-! bo frightful u« clentont.

July Jd 1860. Kuvvakd Gaskiu. Bookbinder.
Onidnntiy on hand Patent Powder and Thief Proof Locks

for Banks, Stores Ac,

FREMONT MAY BE NEXT PRESIDE!
BUTWB SHALL STILL HOLD FORTH AT THE OLD STAffQ f

-■ O-
W

. (f.
W

i

THE greatest variety of STOVES over seen in Wellsboro.* hoe just arrived at the STOVE A TIN
STORE of I). P. &W. ROBERTS. They would call the attention ol the public to their well Se-

eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA,Elevated oven, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS,

Also a largo assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with the greatest cate, especially for "thia market, and cannot fail to givfeenliro satisfaction. Call and
see them.

TINWARE-—of all kinds, shapes, ond sires, mode of the best material nnd sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eave Gutters made to order on short do-
lice. JOBBING done to order and in tho best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. O* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold cither old or new, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. Thiy respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money can he saved by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work &c., st
the late county Fair. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS.

Wellaburo.’ Nov., 38.1855-1f. ;

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention ofMill

owners and oil interested in the use of water
dower in this Vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Wcllsboro 1i
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated:
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on tho
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7lh inst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; HIOO feet of
which was ono inch io thickness,'4oo (bet 2 inches
thick, 500 feet' 1$ inches (hick. ThisWheel used a
very small quitflityof water, only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11 £ feet head and
fall of water while performing tho above. These
Wheels orewell adapted to the propelling ofall kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They tire
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from,one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
nffer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Slates, and also to furnish and pul in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terras. For further information address A.
Grccnleaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro’ Tioga Co.
Pu. A. GREENLEAF,

June 12 185G. L. VANCE,
N. D. Tho above named Wheel may be seen in

operation at almost llinp Mr. ]Rov

ert Wilson who has (I

IT*Aims & F
} TIOGA &. POT

lowing farms and fan

Farm of 12G acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres
improved, with house and barn.

11 « 100 acres in Pike, Poller co., about 20
acres improved, with Iwo dwelling
houses and barn.

M w 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling boose.
“ « 73 acres in Delmar, 15 acres improved.
" “ 75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
w w 50 acres in Dclmar.
11 u 70 acres in Sweden, Pollrr Coanlj’.
M w 105 acres in Summit, Puller co.
Thc«e lands are all located on public roads and

,c quality of farming land,
rive per whu,p i« 0f ih c purchase money will be

required down, and the I)3ianw 7CQ anno*! In-
stalment*.

Hear ye! Hear ye ! Hear ye !

WE hold these truths self-evident: Thai the
way to be prosperous is to buy cheap and

always of the best quality ; buy nothing simply be-
cause it it cheap, but because you need it ana that
it is both good and cheap; that those who buy cheap
by Ihc'quanlUy, can retail first quality goods cheap j
that an economical buyer cal! sell goods at as {low a
figure in Wellsboro* as they can be purchased In tho
Cily; and therefore that . 1

TAYLOR IS THB IIIAI, .
who buys economically ; and that

TAYLOR’S IS THE PLAjC
,

TO PURCHASE
Gold and Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor end Cylin-

der WATCHES. Gold C*ams, Gold Lockett,
allsites aud qualities, Gold Cameo and Mo-

saic Breastpins aud Earrings, Finger
Kings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, <£e

Silver Plated Ware.
Cake Baskets, Card Baskets,

Children's cups, salt cellars, Egg cups
Tea Knives, Butter Knives, Table Forks,

Table and TeaSpoons, iSfc. A new sujtply of
Clocks of ell kinds, sizes, prices and qualities.

Wellsboro* Aug. 14 ’56. G. W. TAYLOR.

Persons of small means who desire healthy locn-
lions, will see at a glance that this u the most de-
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
(ore.offered in lhi», or any other County. -

Apply lo A. P. CONE, Wcllsboro’, Tioga County,
Pa.

March 27, ISSC-lf.

A L S O
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go lo

TAYLOR’S,
For lie has just returned from (he Cily with an en.

lircly new stock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,

Fancy Goods,Reticules, Portmonnaies,
Jet Bracelets, Harrison's Perfum-

eries, Harrison's Shaving
and Toilet Soap.

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,

BLACK RED BLUE.
\ CARD.— The subscriber, grateful for the

„ jl liberal patronage herelofQre grantedhim by iho
public, and aware that unforeseen circninslanccs
have prevented his serving his patrons as promptly
as lie could have desired in lime past, begs to assure
(he public that with his own long practical expert,
cnca, and having secured the services of a BrsUcUn
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch and
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted,
N. a. a good assortment of Watches, ClocksJewelry, Silver and plated ware, School, Miscellano.

oup, 11Link Books, Stationery aod Wall-Paper con*
fetmllv on band. G. W, TAYLOR.

WclUboro*, July 17,1866.

To Owners of IVstlcr Power.
UNRIVALLED MOTIVE POWER P»r driving all kinds r.

Machinery, provisl ami confirmed hy ai'tual o\|M*nmcQt
to cqtml an ovor.-hut. W«* wnuhl rc-HiicctVully i all the nltcn-
tion of all intcu-'tcd in tho use of viat-*r Povvi-r. to ••Goovl-
wnr** Pan in Central uni Ifin-ct Acting U liter AVliccl.” pm-
cuti-d Apiil-llh I.s.M. and ranks m the class of (fvdrnu-
he Motor*. Ite fimidinty ot c>m*«tinctiuii and durabihiv iil1-
ded to tin* .‘•niftll co**t art* cmiiMi-.it...ns ifi.,i
uuinulfail to ailiact the utluition of Giom* engaged in the
use «>f Matci Pow Jr. Being of amnll d/mensions. it rcquiic*
hutHub* *pacr and ib readily socuml from fr«wt' U i un- upon
un upright -haft ami m-d-* but a trifling amount of gearing
todiiv anv kuid of maclmoTV. M’<* otfi-p for inlc. State.
C.-iinty nv Individual Right.*), or to furni>di mid put in opera-
tion -uitl W hci la on the mo*t rcaaomible tt-rnis. 1W are
al-o agi utn f.»r tho -ab* <>f l»-m P.-a-c Jr’s Ccb-brnlcd Smut
Miuluncs A Buckwhuat Rubbers. Addn-si Uumplircj'-A Cor
bin, 0->-« .da Tb.ga Co. Pa.

July lid,
/fd'We s.-lrct among llm«o having Wheels the follow big

wlmrc they can b<* M*cn under dill-'ronlb.-n.Jsend tin* amount
uf !al»or being perf.o nml bv them and invite a miefnl inv. -•

t>g*ilio)i into their mci jLk; 11. XJ. Tubbs, Ov.-ula I’n . Flour
Mill, 51 0. head: IT. RbeMcn, Deposit. 1-l.atr Mill. i> ft.; if. \\.

Rpmihllnp. Troy P.i.. Plashr Mill, 7 ft-; Rqulrt* Gamble, oGb-
co, N. V . Flour Mill. 4J ft.; S. .Smith, M.-tkEg, Rvhuyler C»>.,
N. Y.. .’»t> in. circular saw, 12 ft. hood:; 11. Blo«iim*r. Ovid. Sen-
«ia County NV. Raw Mill. 17 ft; 1> A B Pratt# Mtmlcn Kar-
lon. Klnilra, 6 A; E G Rhivcn s Mills, Mcubcn County N V.,
20 ft, T). Knowles. l.fnli. Bergen N J. il ft ; l.ron.ird--
vnil* Jlannfactnring Co. Mailbnn Gbunty N V. 0 ft: S. p.
Kel*«y, Prvblc, Coitlaud County N Y, Raw Mill. 28 ft.

Deerfield woolen facto-
ry. 30,000 lbs. WOOL WASTED.

To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or in cx
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented llic
above place of E. & U. S. Bowen, and arc prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CARDING and Ciulh-Dressing
done on the shortest nuliee. Cash, Wool, Lumber
and all kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
work.

The subscribers arc the same parly that run the
old Factory ia 1814,and will bo glad to sec'oil their
old customers, hoping by a strict attention to busi-
ness to give general satisfaction. All who wUh
to be served well and promptly will do well to try us.

N. B. E. &B. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible fur the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD &- BERRY.
Deerfield, June 2G, 1856.-3m*

■\TOTICF, i 8 hereby ghon that Urn uudersigued intend to
_IN( apply to tho Logwlaturo of P«un.s>LKu(a at it» no.\t

animal *«v*Mon fur the creation of a Bank for the purpose* of
(liacouDt, dejn'Sit, cxrhangi* and general hanking, with nenj)/
tul of One Hundred Thousand Bollaru, with tho privilego o\
incretmlug it to Tuo HnndrodThouuml Uoltars.to bo located
at Wellshorouph, Tioga County, Pcnnayhnnia, and to l»
called “THE TICK?A COUNTY BASK.’’

WcUsbovongh, Tioga Co. June28,1860.
M. >l. Convene, C.0. Osgood, S. B. Eiwworth, J. R, Bowen,

R. S. Bailuy, Wm. A. Roe. John BickJnaon,Samuel Uickinson,
S. F. Wilson, J. Emery, Tims. Alien. J.L. Robinson. Jno. N.
lUrho. R. 0. White, John Mathers, L. I. Nichols, S- R. Smith,
James Kimball, C. Robinson, Wm. Bacho, Qco. C. Kro6B, L.
Radio,

Will Kansas fie Free?
TS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that Iho
X Subscriber is offering merchandizeeAtaj),admits

not a doubt. The question will be immediately set.
lied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall slock, which consists
In u general assortment of
tillY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADECLOTHING, HATS
t CAPS, BOOTS Sc SHOES,

WOODEN WARE,STONE-
WARE, TIN WARE,

Dr, Hum’s Invigorallug Spirit.
“A Word to the Wise is sufficient /’’

The Subscriber lias a large and well selected slock
of Good*, and is offering them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run 1

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and see and be convinced of the truth of Iho
foregoing statement. J. B. POTTER, Agent,

for H. H. POTTER,
Middlcbury Centro, Nov. 8, 1855.

•VTOTICE OF INCORPORATION.—Notice is
Xn hereby given that an application has been
made to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga co.,
by E. W. Ross, 11. G. Smylhc, D. C. Holden and
others, to grant a charier of incorporation for iho
“Presbyterian Church and Congregation of Rich-
mond,' 1 and if Dosutficient reason be shown to the
contrary the said Court will decree that they lie and
bccpmc ;a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON,

Wcllsboro* August 21, 1856. ProtA’y,

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A T M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the

Seirs’ Boys continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at aa low prices as the limes will
admit.

Ail work warranted—to wear out in a year or *o
—and not rip or come to picccs’till it dors wear owl

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of bides a

the highest market price
July 13, 1554 GEO. W. SEARS.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby gi?.
cn to all parties interested, that the undersign*

cd having been appointed an Auditor to distribute
the funds arising from the sale of the real estate of
Northrop Young among the lien creditors, will at-
tend to the duties o( said appointment and distnb*
ulc said funds on Saturday, the 30th day of August
next, at his office in Wellsboro, Tioga Co„ fV, ui 2
o’clock, afternoon, of said day, when and where all
persons having claims on said fund arc notified lo
attend and substantiate the same, or be forever dr*
barred therefrom. JNO. N. BACHE,

Wellsboro’, July 31, 1836.


